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issue:"Wasthedisciplinary/adverse
actiontakenforjustandsufficient
cause,or if not,what
shallbe the remedy?"lf, as the grievingparty,Grievant
wishedto havethe arbitrator
consideranddecideotherissueshe hadtheoptionof filinga conventional
grievance.
Grievant
chosethefirstoption,specified
in Article31.h.1.
TheUnioninvoked
arbitration
on
thisbasis;therewas no informalor formalgrievance
protesting
the indefinite
suspension.
Rather,the Unionmoveddirectlyto arbitration
andstatedthe issueas, "Wasthe adverse
actiontakenforjust andsufficient
cause,or if not,whatwillbe the remedy?"
(JointExhibit
2,)TheAgencydidnotchallenge
thisapproach
whenthe Unioninvoked
arbitration,
andit
maynotdo so now,
Whatever
stepsareavailable
to theAgencyunder5 U.S.C.S 7513,or theother
statutesapplicable
here,as wellas thevariousimplementing
regulations,
theAgencymay
not ignorethe rightsgrantedto Grievantunderthe MasterAgreement,
normayit ignorethe
procedures
madeavailable
to Grievantandthe Unionby thatcontract.
Grievantelectedto
proceed
underArticle31.h,1.TheUnionconfirmed
thiselection
on the recordat the hearing.
The MasterAgreement
clearlysetsforththe issueto be decidedin thissituation.
Forthese
reasons,it is determined
thatthe issuein thiscasemustbe statedas setforthabove.The
Agency'sarguments
to the contrary,
therefore,
mustbe rejected.
In considering
the issue,of
course,the arbitrator
mustapplythesamesubstantive
standards
thatthe Boardwould
apply.
Backoround
Thefactsof thiscaseare largelyundisputed.
Thepartiesenteredintoseveral
stipulations
establishing
theeventsrelating
to thedisputed
suspension.
Theyareas follows:
1.

As a correctionalworker, [Grievant]is a law enforcement
officerand as of February24, 2010, was a PlumbingWorker
Supervisor,WS-4206-08.His position as Plumbing Worker
Supervisoris a bargaining
unitposition.

2.

As a PlumbingWorker Supervisor,[Grievant's]duties include
monitoringand supervising
inmates.

3.

On January5,2010, [Grievant]was placedon home duty by
letter dated January 5, 2010, issued by Warden Timothy
Outlaw.

4.

On January 12, 2010, [Grievant]was served with Notice of
ProposedIndefiniteSuspension.
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5.

The letter of proposed indefinite suspension informed
[Grievant]that he had 30 days to respond to the proposed
indefinitesuspensionand what the eventswere that led to the
OIG investigation.

6.

On February9, 2010, [Grievantrespondedto the proposed
indefinitesuspensionvia an affidavitsubmittedon his behalf
by GeraldA. Coleman,Esquire.

7.

On February24,2010,[Grievant]
was indefinitely
suspended.

8.

The decisionletterplacing[Grievant]on indefinitesuspension
informed[Grievant]of the following:
a. the indefinitesuspensionwas proposedin accordancewith
5 CFR 752.404:
b. the reason for indefinite suspension is the pending
investigationinto allegationsof misconductthat involve
allegationsof introductionof contraband in the form of
largequantitiesof tobacco,intothe institution;
c. the suspension will remain in effect during the
investigation,includingthe completionof any related
criminalproceedings,
and/orfinaldetermination
of whether
subsequentadministrative
actionsare warranted.

Not reflectedin the stipulations,
is that on July 23,2008,
but alsoundisputed,
Grievantwas injuredon duty when he fell througha ceilingwhilecheckinga leak in an
overheadpipe.He fell about20 feet,and had to be transported
by air ambulanceto a
hospital.He remainedoff work for morethanthreemonths,returningto lightduty in October
2008.Grievantcontinuedto work from then untilhe was suspendedin the actiongivingrise
to these proceedings.
Department
On July 30, 2008,anotheremployeein the Facilities
was amonga group
of employeesand/orinmateswho were installinga sink in a breakroom.This employeewas
lookingfor a drain line.As part of his searchhe openeda plumbingchase in a wall of a staff
bathroom.The "plumbingchase"is a spacebetweencertainwallswherewatersupplylines
and drainand vent linesare.The employeeremovedan accesspanelallowinghim to enter
"Ziploc"plasticbags.Eachbag
the area.lnsidethe plumbingchasehe foundfourquart-size
was approximatelyhalf full of a substancelaterdeterminedto be tobacco.The employee
immediatelycontactedhis generalforeman.The foremancame to the scene and
photographed
the bags of tobacco.The foremanthen removedthe bags and took them to
anothersupervisoryofficial.The employeewho foundthe tobaccotestifiedhe prepareda
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memorandum
explaininghow and wherehe hadfoundit. He gavethis memorandumto
someonein SlS.a
It is not disputedthat the plumbingchasewherethe tobaccowas found is betweena
staffbathroomand an inmatebathroom.There is an accesspanelto the plumbingchase in
the inmatebathroomas well, but this panelis in the ceiling.Recordtestimonyestablishes
thatthis accesspanelhad beenbent in sucha way as to allowsomeoneto open it without
unlockingthe latchmechanism.The employeewho foundthe tobaccotestifiedhe later
returnedand pop-rivetedthe ceilingpanelshutto preventunauthorizedaccess.Before
securingthe panel he lookedinto the area abovethe falseceiling,where he could see the
plumbingchaseand otherwallsnot accessible
exceptthroughthe accesspanels.He
describedthe area as very dusty.He said he couldsee boot tracksin the space between
the inmatebathroomand the plumbingchasewhere he had foundthe tobacco.
This sameemployeealsotestifiedthat he and severalotherpeoplehandledthe
plasticbags containingthe tobaccowith their bare hands.The tobaccowas later
consolidatedinto one largerbag, but the recorddoes not establishwho did this or exactly
when it happened.Althoughhe prepareda memorandum
explaining
the matter,as noted
above,the employeedid not completeany kindof a chain-of-custody
documentrelatingto
the tobaccohe found. Finally,he testifiedthat he had not been contactedby any OIG
investigatoror other representative
of the OlG, and he had not been interviewedin
connection
with the incident.His testimonywas not disputedor rebutted.
Thereis no questionthat bringingcontraband,
includingtobacco,intoa Federal
prisonis a criminaloffensefor which a term of imprisonmentmay be imposed.
Department
Grievantreturnedto full duty in the Facilities
afteraboutthreemonthson
lightduty.Fromthat time untilJanuary5,2010,he performedhis normaldutiesas a
PlumbingWorkerSupervisor.There is nothingin the recordto indicatethat Grievant's
performancewas any differentthan it had been beforehis injury.
On or aboutDecember16,2009,some 14 monthsafterhe firstreturnedto work after
his injury,Grievantwas contactedby investigators
or agentsfrom the Officeof Inspector
interviewedGrievantand asked
General,U.S. Departmentof Justice.These investigators
him aboutthe tobaccothat had beendiscoveredin the plumbingchaseon July 30, 2008.
This was the first noticeGrievantreceivedthat he was beinginvestigatedin connectionwith
the incident.lt came almost 17 monthsafterthe tobaccohad been discovered.Thereafter.
o

This acronymwas not explainedin the record.lt is clear,however,that SIS is an administrative
departmentor officeat the ForrestCityfacility,and that it is responsible
to the warden.
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above,Grievantwas assignedto homeduty on January5,
as describedin the stipulations
suspension.
2010,and eventuallyplacedon indefinite
Grievanttestifiedthat when he was interviewedby OIG investigators
they showed
him photographsof tobaccoand a personhe identifiedas the employeewho had foundthe
bags of tobaccoon July 30, 2008. Grievantfurthertestifiedthat when he was calledto the
Warden'sofficeand given the letternotifyinghim he was beingassignedto home duty he
saw these same photographs,alongwith otherdocuments,in an orangefolderon the
Warden'sdesk. Otherevidencein the recordestablishesthat this meetingtook placeon
Ja n u a r y5 ,2010.

The decisionto suspendGrievantindefinitelv
WardenOutlawtestifiedthat he suspendedGrievantbecausethe Agency,the
Wardenactuallysaid "we,"receivedinformationfrom an outsideagencythat "they,"the
outsideagency,found there was contrabandin one of the Agency'sinstitutions.He went on
to say, "Theyindicatedthat they had enoughinformationthroughtalkingto [the] U.S.
Attorney'sofficethat they were goingto considerprosecuting[Grievant]."(Transcript,page
85.)The Wardenfurthertestifiedthat in makingthe decisionto suspendGrievanthe relied
This informationis
only on the informationhe receivedfrom the OIG representative.
containedin AgencyExhibit1. He said he was makingno judgmentas to whetherGrievant
had actuallydonewhateverhe had beenchargedwith,that his decisionwas basedon the
factthat"...theagencythat was involvedin the investigation
and the U.S.Attorney'sOffice
believethat they had enoughto seek prosecutionon an employee."(Transcript,page 88.) lt
is not disputedthat the "outsideagency"to whichthe Wardenreferredis the Officeof
InspectorGeneral,Departmentof Justice.The Wardenexplainedthat becauseof the nature
of the allegationsagainstGrievantit was importantthat Grievantbe removedfrom any
contactwith inmates.
the Wardenacknowledged
therewas a file maintainedby his
On cross-examination
concerning
the incidentinvolvingthe tobaccofoundon July
SIS staffcontaininginformation
30, 2008. He testifiedthat he had reviewedthis file.As to the basisfor his decisionto
suspendGrievant,Warden Outlawtestified,"We basedit on the conversationfrom OIG
page 116.)He was referring
regardingthe information
that'sin the letterhere."(Transcript,
to the January6,2010, memorandumfromthe OlG,AgencyExhibit1. The Wardenwas
unableto recallsome aspectsof his conversationwith the OIG agent.He said, "Theydidn't
get intothe contentsspecificallyaboutwhat he [Grievant]indicated.They just said that
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basedon the conversationwith him and the otherevidence,they believedthat they would
page 119.)
moveforward."(Transcript,
The arqumentsbasedon the "seventests"of iust cause
As notedabove,when the Unioninvokedarbitrationhere it statedthat the
suspensiondid not meet the seventestsof just cause.This was the only time the Union
referredto the "seventests."The Uniondid not specificallyarguethis theoryat the hearing
or in its brief.The Agency,however,addressedthe pointsin its brief.Accordingly,there
must be some discussionof the conceptor theoryhere.
The MasterAgreementdoes not define"justcause"or "sufficientcause."The term
"cause"or'Just cause"has been analyzedextensivelyfor decades.Virtuallyeveryarbitrator
has had the occasionto considerthe term at one time or another,but no one has been able
to devisea universallyaccepteddefinitionof the concept.See Jusf Cause: The Seven
Iesfs (AdolphM. Kovenand Susan L. Smith,SecondEdition,revisedby DonaldF. Farurell;
Bureauof NationalAffairs,2Q01),page2. This work presentsa thoroughreviewof the
often-cited"seventests"of just causefirstdevelopedby ArbitratorCarrollDaughertyand
thereafterset forth in his award in WhirlpoolCorp.,58 LA 421 (1972).The "seventests"
have beenthe subjectof books and articlestoo numerousto recount;they have been
discussedand debatedin labor-management
conferences;and they have been addressed
in countlessarbitrationawardswhere cause- or just cause- was an issue.One such
discussionappearsin Housingand CommunityServicesof Lane County,121 LA 1121,at
1127- 1128 (Arbitrator
Reeves,2005).The resultof mostof thesewritingsand discussions
has beenthat some arbitratorshave adoptedthe testsand appliedthem rigidly,while others
- have recognized
- includingthe undersigned
theirusefulness
in creatingguidelines
for
evaluatingdisputedactionsbut have concludedthat it is rarelyappropriateto applythe tests
mechanicallyto a set of eventsin orderto determinethe meritsof a case.As the Supreme
Courthas told us on more than one occasion,arbitratorsmust lookfirst to the contractunder
whichthey have been askedto servefor theirauthorityto decidea disputeunderthat
contract.
Whetherone appliesthe "seventests"rigidly,as, for example,ArbitratorGaba in
ProvidenceSt. Peter Hospital, 123 LA 473 (2006),and others,or whether one looks to a
differentstandardfor determiningjust cause,such as the two-prongedprocessdescribedby
ArbitratorEisenmengerin ConAgraPoultryCo., 116 LA 1029(2001),there is no doubtthat
disciplinary
an employermay enforceits rulesthroughappropriate
action.In general,the
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employermust demonstratethat the employeeviolateda rule;that the employeewas aware
of the rule;that the rule was reasonablyrelatedto the employer'soperation;and that the
rulewas appliedevenhandedly.Some authoritiesteachthat the employermust also show
the penaltywas reasonable.
To the extentthat the "seventests"have been raisedhere, recordevidencemakesit
of contrabandinto the facilityare
clearthat the Agency'srulesprohibitingthe introduction
reasonable
and well knownto the employees.lt cannotbe disputedthat the rule is
specifically
relatedto the Agency'soperations.
In orderto showthat the Agencydid not
applyits rulesevenhandedly
the Unionpresentedevidencethat some individuals
employed
at FCC ForrestCity had been chargedwith varioustypes of misconductbut had not been
suspended.lt is clear,however,that in each instancecitedby the Unionthe individualwasa
supervisoror other memberof management.The evidence,therefore,is insufficientto
establishthat the AgencytreatedGrievantdifferentfrom any other similarlysituated
employee.Althoughone of theseinstancesinvolvedan individual
who had been
investigated
for introducing
contrabandintothe facility,therewas no evidencethat eitherthe
OIG or the U.S.Attorney'sofficemadea determination
to prosecutethe individual.
The
Union'sallegations
basedon disparateor discriminatory
treatmentof Grievant,therefore,
cannotbe sustained.As to one criticalfactorin consideringthe "seventests,"however,the
Agencyhas not shownthat Grievantactuallyintroducedthe contrabandtobaccointo the
facility.That aspectof the case will be addressedbelow.
Applicablelaw and reoulations
As the Agencypointsout, the Boardgenerallyrecognizesthree situationsin which it
has approvedthe use of indefinite
suspensions.
Theseare: (1) When the agencyhas
invokedthe crime provision;(2) when the agencyhas legitimateconcernsthat an
employee'smedicalconditionmakes his continuedpresencein the workplacedangerousor
inappropriate
- pendinga determinationthat the employeeis fit for duty; and (3) when an
employee'saccessto classifiedinformationhas been suspendedand the employeemust
havesuchaccessto performhisjob - pendinga finaldetermination
on the employee's
accessto classifiedinformation.Hodge v. Departmentof HomelandSecurity,2010MSPB
190 (2010),citingGonzalez,supra.lnLamourv, Depaftmentof Justice,106 M.S.P.R.366
(2007),the Board ruledthat if an agencyprovidesan employeewith 30 days' advance
noticeof an adverseactionit may "...indefinitelysuspendthe employeependingan
investigation
of the employee'spossiblecriminalconductwithoutestablishingreasonable
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causeto believethat the employeecommitteda crimefor which a sentenceof imprisonment
may be imposed."/d., page 5, citingPerezv. Deparimentof Justice,480 F.3d 1309 (Fed.
Cr.2007).
In the case presentedhere,the AgencyprovidedGrievantwith more than 30 days
noticeof the indefinitesuspension.This effectivelyremovedfrom considerationthe
Agency'sburdento show reasonablecauseto believeGrievanthad committedthe actions
with which he was charged.Underthe Court'sdecisionin Perezthe "reasonablecause"
provision,S 7513 (b) (1), is inapplicablein such circumstances.
As was the case in Lamour,
however,as well as in Gonzalezand Hodge,amongothers,the Agencywas still "...required
to meetthe remainingrequirements
of 5 U.S.C.S 7513,which,in pertinentpart,providethat
an agencymay suspendan employeefor a periodin excessof 14 days only for such cause
as will promotethe efficiencyof the serviceand that the agencymust providewrittennotice
statingthe specificreasonsfor the appellants'indefinitesuspensions."
Lamour,at pages5
and 6, citingPerez.
Undermanycollectivebargaining
agreements,
and by law in the caseof public
employees,
an employertakingdisciplinary
actionagainstan employeemustensurethat
the actionis consistentwith the employee'srightto due processof law. ClevelandBoardof
Educationv. Loudermill,4T0U.S. 532 (1985),anotherdecisioncited by the Board in
Lamour.As the Boardalso said in Lamour,"...fundamental
due processrequiresthat the
tenuredpublicemployeehave 'oral or writtennoticeof the chargesagainsthim, an
explanationof the employer'sevidence,and an opportunitytopresenthis side of the story."'
(QuotingBarresiv.U.S. PostalService,65M.S.P.R.656 (1994),whichin turn quoted
Loudermill.)
It is not disputedthat the AgencyhereprovidedGrievantwith only one documentto
explainits decisionto suspendhim.Thiswas the memorandum
to WardenOutlawfromthe
OIG SpecialAgentin Charge.The Agencyspecifically
arguesthat the Wardenpredicated
his decisionto indefinitely
suspendGrievanton his conversation
with the OIG agent.This
submittedin writing,in the memorandumof January6,
sameinformation
was subsequently
2010.The Agencydefendsits decisionnot to providethe OIG file to Grievanton the
groundsthat the file does not belongto the Bureauof Prisons.Further,the Agencyargues
that the criminalinvestigationbeingconductedby the OIG would be taintedby releasingthe
file to Grievant.Becausethe Wardentestifiedhe had not seen the OIG file, the Agency
contendshe was under no obligationto provideit to Grievantunderthe terms of the Master
Agreement.(Agencybrief,page 13.)
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Analvsis and Conclusions
The statedreasonfor the disputedactionherewas that Grievantwas suspended
"...pendinginvestigation
or inquiryand pendingany subsequent
agencyactionas a resultof
that investigation
or inquiry,pertaining
(JointExhibit6.) Grievant
allegations
of misconduct."
was not chargedwith any specificact of misconduct.
The onlybasisfor the decision,as the
Wardentestifiedand the Agencyarguedconsistently
throughout
the proceeding,
was the
informationconveyedto the Wardenby the OIG SpecialAgent.This was also the basisfor
the Agency'sdecisionnot to providethe OIG file to Grievant.The Board has recentlyheld
that the mere fact that an agencyhas an open investigation
into allegationsregardingan
employee'sconductis not "cause"for suspendingan employeeindefinitely.Gonzalez,at fl!|
24 - 27; see also Hodge,at fl 8. Underthose holdings,it followsthat the suspensionhere
must be rescinded.
The AgencydistinguishesGonzalezfromthe instantsituationin that the investigation
in Gonzalezwas administrativein naturewhilethe OIG investigationhere was criminalin
nature.ln its supplementalbrief,submittedto discussGonzalez,the Agencyarguesthat the
decidingofficial- the Warden- basedhis decisionon the crime provisionof the ReformAct,
5 U.S.C,S 7513 (b).As notedabove,however,the decisionlettercontainedno suggestion
that Grievanthad engagedin criminalmisconduct.
The proposalof January12,2010,also
statedthat it was basedon a pendinginquiry.The proposallettercontainedthe further
statementthat the "...matteris beinginvestigated
by the Officeof InspectorGeneraland has
beenreferredfor possiblecriminalprosecution."
(JointExhibit4.) The Wardentestified,
above,thatthe OIG told him they "...weregoingto considerprosecuting"
Grievant.
The circumstances
hereare remarkably
similarto thoseconsideredby the Boardin
Lamour.The Agencyin this case providedGrievantwith onlya briefmemorandum
to the
Wardenfromthe OlG, quotedaboveat page9. This memorandum
is not sufficientto inform
Grievantof the natureof the evidencelinkinghim to the introduction
of the contraband.
The
memorandumnotesthat Grievanthad keys to the restroomand that the seizedpackages
lt goes on to statethatthe OIG "...developed
containedhis fingerprints.
otherevidence"that
Grievantsmuggledthe tobaccointo the prison.lt does not identifythe natureor the source
of this information.Finally,the memorandumdoes not indicatewhat the OIG representatives
told the AssistantU.S.Attorneywhen they "briefed"him.
The Agencymade it clear that it would not provideGrievantwith the OIG file.At the
hearingCounselfor the Agency instructedthe Wardennot to respondto any questions
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was still in
aboutthe file, statingthat she had beentold by the OIG that the investigation
progressand she couldnot discussit becauseto do so wouldtaintthe investigation.
It appearsthat the Agency has attemptedto avoid its responsibility
for determining
suspensionby somehowdelegating
the basisfor the indefinite
this roleto the OlG. Likethe
proposingand decidingofficialsin Barresiv. U.S. PostalService,65M.S.P.R.656 (1994),
however,the Agencyofficialshere did not have accessto the completerecordof evidence
when they decidedon the indefinitesuspension.lt is they, not the OIG representatives,
who
representthe Agencyin effectingadversepersonnelactions.lt followsthat their decisions
must be basedon accurateand completeinformationbearingon the issue.lf the OIG
memorandum
was a recommendation
it shouldhaveincludeda summaryof the relevant
however,nor did it containany specific
evidence.lt did not containany recommendation,
thatthe OIG had determinedGrievanthad any culpability
in introducing
conclusion
the
tobaccointothe facility.The statementthat the AssistantU.S.Attorneyhad been "briefed"
and "agreedto pursueprosecution"of Grievantis not sufficientto constitutesuch a
determination.
Unlessthe GeneralForemanand the Wardenwere providedwith the
they could not have been in a positionto
evidenceadducedby the OIG investigation
With onlythe limitedinformation
containedin the OIG
evaluatethe memorandum.
memorandumthe Agencyofficialswere unableto make an informedevaluationof the
evidenceagainstGrievantsufficientto allowthemto decideto suspendhim indefinitely.
See
Barresi,Gonzalezand Lamour, discussedabove.
A publicemployee'srightsto due processare not diminishedsimplybecausethe
to indefinitelysuspendthe employee.In this
Agencyhas the right,in certaincircumstances,
case,Grievantwas entitledto reviewthe evidenceagainsthim.Thatevidenceis contained
withthe wishesor instructions
of the OlG,
in the OIG file.lf the Agency,in accordance
file to Grievant,it was free to do so. Unlessit was
declinedto providethe OIG investigative
preparedto give the file to Grievant,however,the Agencycould not initiatean adverse
actionas it did here.
Grievant'srightto reviewthe evidenceagainsthim arisesboth from his rightsto due
processestablishedin Loudermilland from Article30.e.1of the MasterAgreement.Because
the AgencydeniedGrievantaccessto thisevidenceit deniedhim a meaningfulopportunity
to be heard.For these reasonsas well,therefore,his indefinitesuspensionmust be
rescinded.
Thereare two additionalpointsto be resolved.They are whetherthe indefinite
end and whetherthe Agencyhas
suspensionimposedon Grievanthas an ascertainable
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shownthere is a nexus betweenthe allegedmisconductand the efficiencyof the service.As
to whetherthe suspensionhas an ascertainable
end, the Board has held that an indefinite
suspensionmay extendthroughthe completionof both a pendinginvestigationand any
subsequentadministrative
action.ln such circumstances,
however,an agencymust initiate
administrative
actionwithina reasonableperiodof time aftercompletionof the pending
investigation,
To permitthe agencyto take an unlimitedamountof time to determinewhat
actionto take while keepingthe appellanton an indefinitesuspensionwould run contraryto
the requirementthat an indefinitesuspensionhave an ascertainableend. Joseph V. Arrieta
v. Departmentof HomelandSecurity,108M.S.P.R.372(2008)(Citationsomitted.)
At the time of the hearingin this case Grievant'ssuspensionhad been in effectfor
four months.lt had been almosttwo yearssincethe tobaccowas first discoveredand about
six monthsafterthe OIG had notifiedGrievanthe was underinvestigationin connectionwith
the July 30, 2008,discovery.Thesetime framesdemonstratethat the Agencydid not view
the initialdiscoveryof the tobaccoas a matterwarrantingimmediateaction.lt cannotbe
said that the Agencyeven placedany kind of priorityon investigating
or othenviseactingon
the incident.The recorddoes not establishwhen the matterwas referredto the OlG, nor
does it reflectwhen the OIG began its investigation.
Notwithstanding
the inordinatelylong time betweenthe discoveryof the tobaccoand
the interviewsof Grievant,it cannotbe said that the term of the suspension,in and of itself,
is sufficientto establishit does not have an ascertainable
end. Becausethe Agencyhas not
providedthe OIG file, of course,there is nothingin the recordto indicatehow the
investigationhas progressedor how much longerit mightlast.In view of the ultimate
dispositionof this grievance,however,it is not necessaryto determinewhetherfour, six or
even eight monthsis an acceptableterm for an indefinitesuspension.Sufficeto say that the
Agencydoes not have an unlimitedperiodof time in whichto act.
Whetherthe Agency has demonstratedthat the suspensionpromotesthe efficiency
of the serviceis anotherquestion.Certainlythe introductionof contrabandinto a penal
institutionis an offensethat goes to the heartof the Agency'smission.lf there were
evidencethat Grievanthad engagedin misconductof this nature,the Agencywould
certainlyhave a legitimateinterestin removinghim from a positionwhere he had contact
Apartfrom the briefOIG memorandum,
with inmateswhile the allegationswere investigated.
however,the Agencyofferednothingto establishthat it had any basisfor believingthe
allegationsagainstGrievantwere credible.Whetherit was so criticalto protectthe integrity
of the OIG investigationby withholdingthe evidenceis a decisionthe Agency made. By so
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choosing,however,the Agencyabdicatedits own responsibility
for conductinga substantive
inquiryintothe allegations,or reviewingthe resultsof such an inquiry,beforeinitiatingthe
adverseaction.The OIG memorandumcontainslessinformation
than,for example,the
arrestwarrantsand arraignmentsconsideredby the Courtin Dunningtonv. Departmentof
Justice,956F.2d 1151 (Fed.Cir. 1992).Finally,if the Agencyfoundit necessaryor
advisableto maintainthe integrityof the OIG investigation
by withholdingthe file, it had the
optionof keepingGrievanton the job or in the homedutyassignmentor by suspendinghim
with pay, as the Supreme Court suggestedin Loudermill,supra, at 544 - 45.
In view of the foregoing,it must be concludedthat the Agencyhas failedto
demonstratethat the indefinitesuspensionof Grievantpromotedthe efficiencyof the
service.This,too, requiresthat the suspensionbe rescinded.

The Union'sremaininoarquments
In its memoranduminvokingarbitration
the Unionstatedgenerallythatthe Agency
had violatedthe WhistleBlowerAct. Therewas no argumentor evidenceon this pointat the
hearing.This argument,therefore,is rejected.
The Unionalso assertedthat the AgencysuspendedGrievantin retaliationfor his
participation
in an EEO investigation
filed by anotheremployee.On this point Grievant
testifiedthat he had submitteda memorandum
supporting
a sexualharassmentcomplaint
againsta supervisor.
Accordingto Grievantthe supervisor
laterapproachedhim and said,"l
can'tbelieveit. I can'tbelieveyou'ddo this.Whatcomesaroundgoes around."Grievant
said he took this as a threatfrom the supervisor,
This limitedevidenceis not sufficientto establisha retaliatorymotiveon the part of
the Agencyin connectionwith Grievant'ssuspension.There is nothingto show when
Grievantsubmittedthe memorandumand nothingto demonstrateany causalconnection
betweenGrievant'slimitedparticipationin the EEO complaintand the suspensiondisputed
here. lt is concluded,therefore,that the allegationthat the AgencysuspendedGrievantin
reprisalfor engagingin protectedEEO activityis withoutmerit.
Fin a lcon clusions
For the reasonsset forth in greaterdetailabove,it is concludedthat the Agency
him indefinitely
withoutproviding
deniedGrievanthis rightsto due processby suspending
him with a meaningfulopportunityto respondto the allegationsagainsthim. This violated
Article30.e.1of the MasterAgreement.lt is furtherconcludedthat, in the circumstances
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causeanddid not
wasnotforjustandsufficient
presented
here,the disputedsuspension
promotethe efficiency
of the Service.ThisviolatedArticle30,aof the MasterAgreement.
will
24,2010,therefore,
on February
at midnight
effective
suspension
indefinite
Grievant's
wholefor anylossof wagesand benefitshe
TheAgencywillmakeGrievant
be canceled.
sufferedas a resultof the suspension.
was
thatGrievant
as findingor concluding
in thisawardis to be construed
Nothing
(tobacco)
intothe ForrestCityfacility.TheOIG
of contraband
notinvolvedin the introduction
or otherauthority,
runits course.At thatpointthe U.S.Attorney,
willeventually
investigation
willdecidewhetherto proceedagainstGrievantand,if so,on whatbasisto do so.The
the nextcourseof actionit willtake.
Agencywillthenbe in a positionto determine
on thisrecordwhetherthereis causeto believe
Becauseit cannotbe determined
theAgency
thatis thesubjectof the OIGinvestigation,
engagedin the misconduct
Grievant
Rather,the Agencywill havethe
Grievantto hisposition.
willnotbe directedto reinstate
to assignhimto homedutyor to anotherposition
to hisposition;
optionto returnGrievant
withhis paygrade;or to suspendhimwithpaypendingthe resultsof the
commensurate
to returnhimto dutyor to support
evidence
and/oruntilthereis sufficient
investigation
issuesthefollowing:
theundersigned
action.Accordingly,
administrative
subsequent
Award
The grievanceis sustained.The Agencywill cancelGrievant'sindefinitesuspension,
issuedFebruary24,2010,and make himwholeas describedabove,includingbackpay,
intereston the back pay,and otherbenefitsunderthe Officeof PersonnelManagement's
regulations.The Agencywill, at its option,eitherreturnGrievantto his position;assignhim
with his pay grade;or suspendhim with
to homedutyor to anotherpositioncommensurate
and/oruntilthere is sufficientevidenceto return
pay pendingthe resultsof the investigation
action.
him to duty or to supportsubsequentadministrative

17,2010.
lssuedat FortWorth,Texas,September
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